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Julian Seymour

From: Michael atZoommmm [michael@zoommmm.co.zal

Sent: 14 April 2008 06:19 PM

To: Cliff O'Leary; Wayne Krull; Steve Ashton; Ron Atkins; Odile Oeschger; Niel Huddlestone; Mike
Little; Mike Humby; Luke Van Vi&k; Kim Kloppers; Kevin Sumner; Julian Seymour; Jill Wilson;
Dianne Novi2kas; Anton Schlechter; Anneline Black, Annalies; Annalien Loots;Andre Krige; Alan
Elliott, Adrian Anderton; Michael at Zoommmm; Andrey Wust; Tony Bartram; Rob Koch; Graham
Barnard

Subject: Cape Town MX-5 Club - eNews Api08

CAPE TOWN BRANCH eNEWSLETTER

JI

is your new favourite cotour. lt is the metal of the gods.

has been used as money in coins, in jewettery and the ptating of

counttess temptes and churches throughout history.

has such wide apptications and has been used in atternative

medicine, as flakes in certain atcohotic beverages, as fitting in dentistry,

as conductor in etectronics, as reftector material for etectromagnetic

radiation on spacecraft, on good quatity CD's, as an isotope (Au 198) for
the treatment of cancer and in the engine compartment of the McClaren

F1.

CLUB EVENTS

April - Sun 20.04.2008

We will be having an

infcrmal aet-toqether
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On Thursday, March 13th 2008, futures on the New York

Mercantite Exchange rose to over S1,000/fine ounce for the first time.

Of course we wit[ see a [ot of it again at the Otympic Games in Beijing,

when the competitors wil be going for

It is rumoured that a 'new 2.0 titre Turbo MX-5' wi[[ see the tight of day!

This witt be the first real performance MX-5 and promises great things for
our marque.

It seems a bit tike a Porsche around the tights but with atl. the nice lines

of the NC or Mk3. There also seem to be more use of brushed atuminium

on the dash and simitar to the Rotls Royce Drophead Coup6 atso around

the A-pittar.

I personatly tike the treatment of the front fenders and the metattic

detaited 'racing hotes' near the fender-flickers.

The Editor wi[[ continue to try and find out more about this prototype by

sending out some web-squirrets to snoop around and wi[l. report back to
you soon!

May - Sun 01.06.2008

CLUB CONTACTS

Club Secretary -

N4ichael Wiliemse

michael@zoommmm.co.za

Julran Seymour
jqlia ns@ceasta i r. co.za

083 652 5827
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steve@cape.to
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WEB LINKS

MX5 Owners Club Web

Site

Cape Town Branch -

Facebook Group

MEMBER 10.

SECOND

INTERVIEW

15/0412008
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- Prototype pictures received with thanks from Nie[ Huddtestone, our

very own 'snoop' some 120 miles off-shore on an oit-rig near Nigeria!

- ANYONE GAME FOR A WAGER? ls this a hoax? Yes l'_l - No [_]
Send your answers marked with the word "Prototype" with either a "YES"

or a "NO" behind it by SMS to MichaeI Willemse at 073 756 7870. lf this

ends up as reat, the first YES we pu[[ out of a hat, or in the case of it
being a hoax then the first NO, witl. get a big surprise gift at our

ts/04/2008
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Christmas Function!

Killarney Track Day

Wet[ guys and girls, what does one write when you have this kind of

experience? Words just won't ftow to justify the sheer exhitiration of

taking your ivtX-5 (otd and new) around a race track and truly feel. the

great handting capabitities of our much-loved and trusted steeds!

We had a bit of a mixup arriving at the correct side of the track, and the

writer having teft his jacket at the 'clubhouse' had to turn back and Mike

had to take the run-[ead. Thinking I am very far behind, I raced (oops) to

Kittarney and hurriedly arrived at the pits to find onty Atex there!

Seems the troops fotlowed one of our'otd-timers' to the wrong side of the

track! ln any event, we joined the MG Ctub at KiLtarney Ctubhouse and

was immediatety made to feel comfortabte and were then inducted into

the pros and cons of going onto the track. One of the marshatts exptained

the various ftags and off we went with hearts racing to get ready to don

our spurs and hetmets and anxiousty awaited the fatt of the ftag to get

going.

First in row to go was our newest True Red of Jutian, him Looking very

dapper waiting for the ftag. Apart from the cameras ftashing and the

videos being taken (can't wait to see them), when Jutian came zoomming

past the pits again, it was actualty quite eerie to hear the MX-5 sitentty

whooshing past the pits - no real deep notes, just as if you were

witnessing a fast "pheeewww" in sound! Actuatty quite incredibte as I

(with hetmet on) noticed mysetf when I took mine red-tining through

every gear, never above 4th, quite a marked engine sound inside the car.

anybody to accompany you

on a drive who would it be?

My wife of course!

Any other hobbies? Too

many to mention. ?

Boredom is an enemy!"

Favourite read/author? E F

Schmacher

What do you do for a

living? Jack of all trades

Five star hotel or tent in the

woods? Five Star ? ?

Comfort rather than

Nature.?

What would your custom

licence plate be and why?

(reason optional) ?

VULTURE? But only

wankers have them!

Take whatever you want,
just don't take my .......
(reason optional) Lite ?

Things don?t matter ?

People do.?

What would you do for a

new car? Nothing. ?2nd

Hand are run in!?

Finally. What would you

spend your Lotto millions
on? Freedom & helping

others to help themselves.

15/04/2008
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I for one got in my car with a bit of apprehension about what lay ahead

and the possibitity of something goin wrong. My main concern was that I

woutd take a large bite out of my very dear Michelin Pitot Preceda's

(atmost R5000 each!) and that heaven forbid I would lose control and

have a humungous accident! No need, after a few laps I got cocky enough

to reach forward, just perceptibty, and atmost switched off the DSC

switch! But I caught mysetf in the act and decided to err on the safe side!

The TCS/DSC cut in quite a number of times and one could feel the car

compensating in various ways to the driving conditions at high speed

especially through the corners where wheets were tifting! Oh, Yes they

did!

We must find a way of coltating our pictures in a centraI spot on the

web... To be continued in the next issue...

MAZDA BUILDS SOO,OOOIh ROADSTER

- The world's favorite lightweight, open-top, two-seat sports car sets a

new record -

Hiroshima, Japan-TotaI production of Mazda Motor Corporation's

Roadster reached 800,000 units on January 30, 2007. This significant
mitestone was achieved 17 years and nine months after production

commenced in Aprit 1989. The Roadster was certified as the worl,d's top
seLting tightweight, open-top, two-seat sports car by Guinness World
Records when production reached 531,890 units in May 2000. Now that
cumutative production has topped 800,000 units, Mazda is reapptying

with the Guinness organization to have the record updated. The Roadster

is known as the MX-5 in Europe and North America. The 800,000th

Roadster (a soft top mode[ destined for the North American market).

ls/04t2008
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The current third generation Roadster was launched in August 2005. As a

lightweight, open-top sports car, it features enhanced driving

performance through carefulty scrutinized savings in body weight,

optimat weight distribution and the latest features to meet safety and

environmental requirements. ln August 2006, Mazda added the Power

Retractabte Hard Top model to the Roadster [ineup. lt features a

groundbreaking etectric roof system that doesn't reduce trunk space at

att. To date, the Roadster has won more than 40 awards, inctuding 2005-

2006 Japan Car of The Year, and enjoys wortdwide acctaim.

Mazda wit[ continue to evotve the Roadster and carry forward the "Jinba

Ittai" (rider and horse as one) concept of the originat, so that even more

peopte wit[ have the chance to experience the fun of a car that responds

precisely as the driver intends.

MAZDA2 WINS 2OO8 WORLD CAR OF THE YEAR AWARD

- Prestigious gtobal award recognizes the world's best car -

Hiroshima, Japan-The Mazda2 is the 2008 WorLd Car of the Year

(WCOTY). From an initial entry tist of 39 new vehictes from all over the

wortd, the overatl 2008 WCOTY titte was announced today (Thursday,

March 20, 2008) at the New York lnternational Auto Show. The MazdaZ

(known as the Mazda Demio in Japan) edged out the Ford Mondeo and

Mercedes-Benz C-Class to take the overall award.

" Read the HISTORY OF MAZDA by cticking here -

Please send in your pictures for members to vote onl

1st0412008
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- RATE TH|S PICTURE ON A SCALE OF 1 ? 10 I_l -

Send your rating to michaet@zoommmm.co.za.

New Club Golf Shirts And Caps
by Micltael Wiilemse

The new ctub ctothing has just arrived! Hurry! Limited number in certain

sizes until next order.

Click Here to see the actual embroidered products in fu[t.

Back of Shirt, Logo on Breast, Caps, Gotf Shirts.

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER from the Branch Secretary if you have not yet

done so!

ALSO - Shown below are the designs for a [ape[ badge which witt cost in

the vicinity of R30 each. Let me know which one you like...

1s/04/2008
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M ntrK U P,5:

SIzE: ZtrF{h4 DIAMETER
Top L - White and btack on gotd; Top R - White on btack; Bottom L - Btack

on sitver; Bottom R - Btack on white. The MX-5 togo witt be shaded on any

design to give a metattic impression.

MX-5 OWNERS CLUB (CAPE TOWN BRANCH)

Unsubscribe me from receiving this enewsletter.

Our postal address is:
SUITE 111, VAN RIEBEECKSHOF MALL,
PRIVATE BAG X2, WELGEMOED, 7538,
WESTERN PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA

Our telephone:
PHONE/FAX +27 2L 913 1977 | Please note this is an after hours home phone number!
CELLULAR +27 73 256 7B7O

Copyright (C) 2008 MX-5 Owners Club (Cape Town Branch) | All rights reserved.

PLEASE FORWARD THIS ENEWSLETTER TO A FRIEND. E & OE.

ts/04/2008


